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____________________? 

 Twice a week. 

 

İNGİLİZCE 8. SINIF 2.ÜNİTE – TEEN LIFE 

TEST – 1 

1.  

 

 

A). When do you go to the concert? 

B). How often do you meet your friends? 

C). Where do you have a picnic? 

D). What do you do at weekends? 
 

2. Mary: Who is your favourite author? 
Vera:  George Orwell. He is terrific. I love his books.  

He ______________________. 
 

A). has a terrible language 
B). is not good at writing books 
C). is bad at reading books 
D). has impressive statements 
  

3. She _________ being alone, so she usually stay at 
home.  

A). likes 

B). doesn’t like 

C). can’t stand 

D). hates 
 

4. What is the best title? 

 

 

 

A). Types of ınstruments  B). Types of movies 

C). Types of music  D). Types of books 

 

5. Elton: Does your teacher like hip-hop? 

Fred: No, ______________. 

 

A). she prefer casual clothes         B). she thinks it is terrific 
C). she thinks it enjoyable             D). she can’t stand it 

 
6. You’re between 13 – 19 years old, so it means that 

you’re ____________. 

A). baby           B). teenager          C). adult          D). dead 
 

7. My brother _______ goes to a classical music concert. 
He hates it.  

A). usually      B).always               C). never         D). often 

 

Answer the questions (8–9–10–11–12) according to the 
chart. 

 Pop Rock Techno Rap Opera 

Sylvia X  X   
Tom  X   X 

Steve X  X   
Leon  X X   

 

8. They all ________________. 

A). hate techno music 

B). prefer listening opera music to rock music 

C). dislike pop music 

D). love listening to rap music 

 

9. Which of the following is CORRECT? 

A). Steve prefers listening opera music to rock music. 

B). Sylvia prefers techno music to rap music. 

C). Leon prefers rap music to rock music. 

D). Tom prefers listening opera music to pop music. 

 

10. Which of the following is FALSE? 

A). Sylvia doesn’t prefer techno music to rock music.  

B). Steve prefers listening rock music to rap music. 

C). Leon doesn’t prefer rock music to opera music. 

D). Tom prefers techno music to rock music. 

 

11. Who can’t stand rock music? 

A). Tom and Leon  B). Sylvia and Steve 

C). Sylvia and Tom D). Steve and Leon 

 

12. Who doesn’t prefer opera music to techno music? 

A). Steve   B). Leon   

C). Sylvia   D). Tom 

 

 

 

__________________ 

*Folk   *Jazz      *Techno *Heavy Metal 
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This is my best friend. 

 
Hmm. What makes 

him so special? 

 ___________________. 

 

Answer the questions (13–14–15–16–17) according to 
the paragraph. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

13. Which of the following is TRUE? 

A). He always gets up early because he goes to I.T course. 

B). He arrives school at quarter past eight. 

C). He reads online Science magazines after dinner. 

D). He helps his father in the garden. 
 

14. Which of the following is NOT correct? 

A). He listens to classical music with his headphones. 

B). He has breakfast alone. 

C). He goes to bed at ten o’clock. 

D). They have dinner at 7:30 p.m. 
 

15. What does Kevin do after school on Fridays? 

A). He wakes up early in the morning. 

B). He takes chess class. 

C). He goes to school by bike. 

D). He listens to music from his smart phone. 
 

16. What does Kevin do after he feeds his dog? 

A). He goes to chess course. 

B). He only helps his mother in the kitchen. 

C). He listens to music in his room. 

D). He plays with his dog and then he does his homework. 
 

17. When does Kevin take Information Technology 
course? 

 

A). on Wednesdays  B). on Tuesdays  

C). on Fridays  D). on Mondays 

18.  

 

 

 

 

Which of the following CANNOT complete the dialogue? 

A). He never tells lies to me 

B). She always backs me up 

C). He is unbearable for me 

D). We have similar interests 

 

19.  

 

 

 

According to the table, who is going to be in the nature 
at the weekend? 

A). Jimmy  B). Eric  

C). Denis  D). Fred 

 

20. Which one is ODD? 

A). Dull   B). Unbearable 

C). Boring  D). Fun 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Weekend activities 

Jimmy study for an exam 

Eric visit grandparents  

Denis go hiking 

Fred do homework 

Hello! My name is Kevin. I live in Antalya. I always wake 

up early on weekdays because my school starts at 8 

o’clock. I have breakfast with my parents and after 

breakfast I go to school by bike. I always listen to 

classical music with my headphones. Because it is 

relaxing. I have some after school activities. On 

Wednesdays, I take I.T course and on Fridays, I take 

chess class. I usually arrive home at 5 o’clock. First, I 

feed my dog and I play with it. After that, I do my 

homework and I help my mother in the kitchen. We 

have dinner at half past seven. After dinner, I read 

online Science magazines and I go to bed at 10 o’clock.  

GOOD LUCK       
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İNGİLİZCE 8. SINIF 2. ÜNİTE – TEEN LIFE 

TEST – 1 

CEVAP ANAHTARI 

 

1. B 

2. D 

3. A 

4. C 

5. D 

6. B 

7. C 

8. D 

9. C 

10. B 

11. A 

12. D 

13. C 

14. B 

15. B 

16. D 

17. A 

18. C 

19. C 

20. D 
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